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INTRODUCTION
Occupational therapists are professionally trained to assess various developmental occupational performance components and skills of children 1 . One aspect often assessed and addressed within the scope of occupational therapy practice is visual perceptual skills. The assessment of visual perceptual skills is useful for determining school readiness and identifying underlying difficulties experienced in occupational performance areas such as school activities 2 . Visual perceptual skills can be assessed during clinical observations, informal assessment and by means of standardised measurement instruments 3 . The use of standardised instruments provides occupational therapists with trustworthy evidence for their assessment findings, by means of which the child being assessed is compared with norms obtained from a normative sample. However, when tests are standardised in other countries, South African occupational therapists often rely on those standardised measurement instruments without questioning the suitability (for example with regard to culture, environmental affordance, socio-economic status, schooling system) of the instrument for the specific context 4 . The lack of context-specific standardised assessment instruments is a universal problem in all fields of occupational therapy practice in South Africa (SA). In the field of paediatric practice, no comprehensive visual perceptual skills measuring instruments that have been standardised on a representative SA population, are cur-rently available [5] [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, occupational therapists in SA make use of measurement instruments standardised in other countries to measure children's visual perceptual skills [5] [6] [7] [8] . Internationally standardised measurement instruments most often used by paediatric occupational therapists in SA are, in order of preference 9 , (in a study conducted prior to the latest editions) the Developmental Test of Visual-Motor Integration (Beery VMI5 th or 6 th edition) 10 ; the Developmental Test of Visual Perception 2 nd edition (DTVP-2) 11 ; the Test of Visual Perceptual Skills (Non-Motor)-Revised (TVPS-R) 12 ; the Southern California Sensory Integration Tests (SCSIT) / Sensory Integration and Praxis Tests (SIPT) 13 ;and the Goodenough-Harris Draw-A-Person Test (DAP) 14 . According to Van der Merwe, Smit and Vlok 9 , occupational therapists in SA prefer to use the DTVP-2 as a measurement instrument more frequently than occupational therapists in other countries. The DTVP-2 is regarded as well designed, easy to conduct and administer 15 and is considered a valuable clinical measurement instrument to descriptively measure visual perceptual and visual-motor integration (VMI) skills 16 . The DTVP-2 is considered advantageous as the instrument allows occupational therapists to make additional observations regarding children's motor dexterity 17 while completing the DTVP-2's motor-enhanced subtests, contrary to other visual perceptual tests that consist of motor-reduced items only. Another "hidden" advantage of this instrument (although not explicitly reEthics approval No: ECUFS 133/2012 ferred to in the manual but observed from clinical experience) is that the administration of the DTVP-2 is structured in such a way that young children's level of concentration is taken into account by alternating the motor-reduced and motor-enhanced subtests, providing variation for children participating in this standardised test.
Despite claims that the subtests of the DTVP-2 are unbiased for culture 11 , SA children score differently on this standardised measurement instruments in relation to the norms for American children, on which it was standardised 8, 18, 19 . Consequently, the norms of the DTVP-2 do not translate well to the SA context and the suitability of the DTVP-2 as a measurement instrument to assess visual perceptual skills in SA children is questioned by researchers 8, 18, 19, 20 , as well as occupational therapists working in clinical settings. Aspects questioned are, for example, item linearity and level of difficulty and therefore adapted administration and scoring methods have been investigated 8, 20, 21 . However, in order to analyse item linearity of any subtest of the DTVP-2 for research purposes, results of all the items are required 8 . This requires the stop rule on the motorreduced subtests to be abrogated in order for all the items to be scored and individually analysed. For the purposes of this study, this completion of all items will be referred to as the adapted administration and/or scoring.
With regard to gender performance, SA researchers 8, 18, 19, 20 have not differentiated and/or reported gender-specific findings on the DTVP-2 in SA. Visser et al. 8 recommended further investigation in view of the fact that Cheung et al. 21 had noticed a difference in gender performance in the Copying (CO) and Figure-Ground (FG) subtests of the DTVP-2 in Hong Kong children, with girls performing significantly better than boys. It would therefore be of value to establish whether gender-specific differences in DTVP-2 performance can be observed in SA, since differences in gender performance have been reported in studies using other standardised measurement instruments in the South African context.
Although a revised version of the DTVP-2, the Developmental Test of Visual Perception 3 rd edition (DTVP-3) 17 , was published during the course of the research reported in this article, the DTVP-3 was still relatively unknown and/or minimally used at the time of the study. Furthermore, according to the authors' knowledge, very little research has been conducted on the DTVP-3 other than that reported in the DTVP-3 test manual.
This article reports on a study that aimed to investigate the suitability of the DTVP-2 norms for SA by firstly describing the differences in DTVP-2 scores among SA boys and girls, and secondly, relating how results of a sample of SA children compares to the norms derived from the American normative sample. Thirdly, the results of the prescribed scoring method and an adapted scoring method for the four motor-reduced subtests and composite scores are compared.
LITERATURE REVIEW
According to the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework 1 , visual perception is an occupational performance skill needed to support engagement and participation in daily life occupations. Visual perception and visual-motor integration are considered functionally important for childhood occupations. It is imperative for paediatric occupational therapists to accurately assess the incidence, degree and impact of visual perceptual skill difficulties in children 2 . To ensure best practice and accurate results, it is crucial to make use of culturally suitable measurement instruments 4 , since cultural diversity influences the interpretation of children's perceptual development 15, 21, 22 . If a child's culture is inadequately represented in the normative sample, "test results should be interpreted with caution" 11:50-51 . Under-or over-identification of visual perceptual difficulties should be avoided since under-identification of visual perceptual skill difficulties can denote misdiagnosis or the child not receiving therapy 6, 7 , while over-identification can lead to excessive recommendations, resulting in misuse of educational and medical resources 7 .
DTVP-2
The DTVP-2 was developed and standardised in 1992 on a sample of 1 972 English-speaking children from different cultures inherent to the American population, residing in 12 American states mainly in urban settings 11 . Health professionals make use of the DTVP-2 to establish the incidence and extent of children's visual perceptual or VMI skill difficulties, plan interventions, make appropriate referrals, validate the efficacy of intervention programmes, and for research purposes 11 . The DTVP-2's psychometric properties display the test as a valid and reliable measurement instrument to assess visual perceptual and VMI skills 11 . The DTVP-2 has adequate levels of validity and reliability, although it relates to the American normative population. The DTVP-2 measures skills related to eye-hand coordination (EH), position in space (PS), copying (CO), figure-ground (FG), spatial relations (SR), visual closure (VC), visual-motor speed (VMS) and form constancy (FC) of children in the 4-10 years age group.
Different stop rules apply for the subtests of the DTVP-2. With regard to the motor-enhanced subtests, EH has no stop rule and all items are administered; in CO and SR, testing is continued until a ceiling of 3 consecutive incorrect items is reached; VMS has no stop rule, but a 1-minute time constraint applies. The motorreduced subtests (PS, FG, VC and FC) are administered until the child achieves a ceiling point of 3 incorrect responses out of 5 consecutive items 11 . Subtests are individually calculated in order to generate a total raw score (RS) for each subtest. Raw scores obtained can be converted to an age equivalent (not recommended), percentile and/or standard score (SS) by means of normative tables in the Examiner's Manual of the DTVP-2. Since no South African norms exist, South African occupational therapists use the US-based norms when testing South African children. Interpretation should not only rest on subtest scores, but also on the basis of the composite quotient scores 17 . Subtest standard scores (SSs) are used to generate composite scores either allocated to the motor-reduced or motor-enhanced component to provide occupational therapists with a motor-reduced visual perceptual quotient (MRPQ) and a visual-motor integration quotient (VMIQ), respectively 11 . A General Visual Perception Quotient (GVPQ) is generated by means of combining the SSs of all the subtests 11 . Composite scores (quotients) are the most reliable DTVP-2 scores 17 . These scores are the best measure to use for interpreting the results, and identifying general visual perceptual strengths and weaknesses. Children scoring high on the composite scores are likely to perform well on activities such as puzzles, copying and pegboards that require visual perceptual abilities. The MRPQ is the "purest" and most direct measure of visual perception as compared to the VMIQ that provides a more integrated score between visual perception and certain fine motor abilities, respectively 11 . A General Visual Perception Quotient (GVPQ) is generated by means of combining the SSs of all the subtests 11 . To date, limited research has been conducted in SA to investigate the impact of culture, language and socio-economic status on the DTVP-2's psychometric properties, and norms have not been establish specifically for the SA population. Despite the lack of research, the use of the DTVP-2 in SA as a psychometric instrument was condoned by the Health Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA) 23 . The validity of the DTVP-2 in the SA context has been questioned by several SA researchers 8, 18, 19, 20 and some important concerns were raised.
Visser et al. 8 established a statistically significant difference between the DTVP-2's below average VC scores and the other seven DTVP-2 subtests. Moreover, 97.5% of forty Grade 1 children experienced VC as their greatest visual perceptual difficulty 18 . While 40% of 5-year-old English-speaking children scored below the normal score for their age in the VC subtest of the DTVP-2, 57.5% obtained a normal score for their age, and only 2.5% performed higher than their age-appropriate score. In addition, when the prescribed motor-reduced stop rule (as set out in the DTVP-2 Examiner's Manual) was abrogated, results for VC were obtained which better corresponded to the other subtests 8 . This problem with VC scoring when using the stop rule may be related to the item linearity of the VC subtest. Richmond and Holland 20 noted that the DTVP-2 and TVPS-R's VC subtest scores did not compare with each other and that the DTVP-2 scored significantly lower. They queried the item linearity of the VC subtest and proposed that the DTVP-2 might possibly over-identify VC difficulties 20 . Even though VC has been identified as the biggest concern emanating from the DTVP-2, it is also noteworthy that the majority of the Grade 1 children scored below average on the PS and SR subtests of the DTVP-2 18 . Furthermore, the majority of these children scored average and above average on the CO, FC and VMS subtests of the DTVP-2 18 . Visser et al. 8 further established that all the 5-year-old English-speaking children tested in their study scored average and above average on the SR and FC subtests, while the majority of the children scored average and above average on the EH, CO and FG subtests of the DTVP-2 8 . Acknowledging the value and the popular use of the DTVP-2, the suitability of the DTVP-2 norms is, however, questioned in SA and other countries. Cheung et al. 21 described distorted item difficulty in the DTVP-2's EH, PS and SR subtests for Hong Kong children. Additionally, Lai and Leung 22 established that 5-year-old Chinese children obtained high scores on the CO and SR subtests of the DTVP-2, while 5-year-old English-speaking Australian children obtained the lowest mean score for the VC subtest. Guntayuong et al. 15 found that Thai children scored similarly to their American counterparts with the exception of VMS, in which Thai children aged 4-5 years and 8-11 years scored higher. Guntayuong et al. 15 reasoned that a difference in scores was the result of cultural and environmental experiences relating to, amongst other factors, learning the complex Chinese letter formation from an early age. 22 The rationale of this study is therefore supported by South African and international literature, aiming to build on previous research to further investigate the DTVP-2 in a South African context, so as to translate evidence into practice.
METHOD Study design
A quantitative, descriptive, observational study was conducted.
Population and sampling
The study sample was recruited using stratified random sampling from urban schools located in the City of Tshwane metropolitan area. The Gauteng Department of Education divides the geographical area that falls within the City of Tshwane into four educational districts, namely Gauteng North, Tshwane North, Tshwane South and Tshwane West 24 . Diverse ethnic, culture and language groups from different socioeconomic backgrounds reside across the four districts, which represent the SA population in the study sample. However, it should be noted that this urban SA sample could differ from the DTVP-2 American norm population with regard to ethnicity, culture, language and socioeconomic status. The American sample consisted of children from rural and urban areas in 12 American states with approximately one third from non-American ethnic groups, and 3% children with disabilities 17 . This study population was limited to exclusively English-language speakers since the DTVP-2 was standardised in English and is not available in any other SA language. English-language speakers were defined as children who had attended an English Language of Learning and Teaching (LOLT) school for at least two years and spoke English as their first, second or third language. The time frame of two years was supported by Du Plessis and Louw 25 who stated that it requires approximately two years of constantly speaking English on a daily basis to become proficient in basic English interpersonal communication skills 25 . Furthermore, the translation of the DTVP-2 subtest instructions could lead to different perceptions and/ or misinterpretation of test items and instructions, consequently influencing the child's results 6, 26, 27 . Although the population comprised a heterogeneous group of children, ethnicity, culture, language and socio-economic status were not included and controlled in the study since these variables would have necessitated a larger study sample, which was beyond the scope of the study. However, gender and age were controlled based on the findings reported by Cheung et al 21 , who identified a gender difference in the performance of Hong Kong boys and girls, and literature 28 differentiates gender in the acquisition of visual perceptual skills.
Furthermore literature indicates that visual perceptual skills demonstrate an increase in development from 5 years of age 6 , but which could also fluctuate with the introduction of more formal schooling. The choice of this particular age band also made possible comparisons with existing SA studies and allowed the researchers to build on previous research on the DTVP-2 on five-year-olds in SA, since studies conducted by Van Romburgh 18 , Visser 19 and Visser et al. 8 provide evidence of a norm discrepancy in DTVP-2 SSs in 5-year-old children.
Although previous studies looked at the whole 5 year age group, this study delineated the population to only one of the DTVP-2 age intervals: the 5 years and 6 months to 5 years and 11 months interval, in order to perform a more in-depth analysis. Because this study was temporally and financially limited, substantial numbers of study participants (a minimum of 10 boys and 10 girls per interval) were included equally within each of the one-month intervals of 5 years and 6 months to 5 years and 11 months.
Children were excluded from the study if their parents/ caregivers/teachers suspected developmental delays, or they had been diagnosed with sensory, physical, emotional or intellectual impairment, or any other condition not mentioned that could influence participation and/or their results on the DTVP-2. These conditions included (i) autism spectrum disorder; (ii) attention deficit disorder/attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADD/ ADHD); (iii) cerebral palsy; (iv) Down's syndrome; (v) learning disability; and (vi) psychiatric conditions such as conduct disorder or oppositional defiance disorder. Children having been tested with the DTVP-2 within the previous 6 months, or those who had previously received or were currently receiving occupational therapy or any other kind of therapy that could influence a child's visual perception, were also excluded. Children whose parents or caregivers had not given informed consent for their child to participate in the study, or children who had not given assent to participate, were excluded.
A list of 108 eligible nursery/pre-primary and 43 primary schools, spread across the four educational districts was compiled from various sources (Department of Basic Education (Gauteng), the Yellow Pages, Internet searches, and community-informationsearch results, obtained from the Tshwane Community Library). A total of 92 schools were contacted randomly by telephone and in relatively equal proportions per district, to request permission to conduct the study at the school. From these 92 schools, 17 schools refused participation, a number of nursery schools were unreachable, some schools did not have children who met the inclusion criteria and other schools had to be excluded since they used dual language teaching. Information was emailed to the remaining 69 schools, of which 29 schools provided permission. These 29 schools comprised two private, two primary and 25 nursery/pre-primary schools.
School principals and teachers at the 29 schools identified 391 potential children that fell within the correct age bracket of 5 years 6 months and 0 days to 5 years 11 month and 29 days during the data collection period. Parents/caregivers of these children received research information packs containing a research information pam-phlet, a self-administered screening questionnaire and an envelope. One hundred and eighty-three (183) children's parents/caregivers provided consent by completing and returning the questionnaire, resulting in a low-average response rate of 46.8%, where around 55% is considered as a norm for paper-based surveys according to Nulty 29 . However, 41 of these children did not meet the inclusion criteria, five children were unavailable during data collection and three did not complete the testing, leaving a final sample of 134 children.
Data collection
The DTVP-2 was administered individually, in English, with all the children (134), by the researcher. The following method was used: Instructions and administration for the motor-enhanced subtests followed the prescribed methods exactly. However, for the DTVP-2 motor reduced subtests, the prescribed instructions were followed, but the administration was modified by abrogating the stop rules, thus allowing all children to complete all the test items. Scores were calculated after testing in two ways: one imitating the scoring had the stop rule been used, and the other providing a score on all the items. Even though, if the subtest items were truly linear (with a monotonic increase), this should not have changed the children's scores materially, it should be noted that this use of the adapted method was purely for research purposes and was not aimed at changing the DTVP-2, nor to undermine the prescribed test administration and scoring, but rather to have scores on all the test items for each subtest for more extensive data analysis in item linearity (which may form the focus of a later article).
Use of a single administrator eliminated the problem of inter-rater reliability, and administrator bias was controlled for by using instruction cue cards during administration of the DTVP-2 and by strictly following administration procedure as set out in the Examiner Manual of the DTVP-2 17 for each child. Scoring of the subtests, and conversion to standard scores and composite quotients, was done by the researcher after the data collection period to ensure confidential recording of results. Two third-party Occupational therapists with at least 10 years' clinical experience in paediatric Occupational therapy practice verified the scores before the data were transferred to the data score sheet. The researchers minimised possible clerical errors by verifying and correlating all manually calculated scores with automatically computed scores with the Microsoft Excel programme. Coding of the data score sheets was verified by an independent third-party person.
Data analysis
For this article, categorical data are described using frequencies and percentages. Continuous data are reported using means and/ or medians with inter-quartile ranges (IQRs).
Gender differences were examined by means of Student's t-tests, paired t-tests were conducted to establish differences in prescribed and adapted test scores, and single-sample t-tests were used to test the difference between the mean scores for this sample, and the means reported in the DTVP-2 manual for the normative sample. The data analysis was done by the Department
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of the sample of 134 typically developing children, 65 (48.5%) were boys. The children were distributed reasonably evenly across the ages 5 years 6 months and 0 days through 5 years 11 months and 29 days. The study sample was heterogeneous, with the majority of study participants indicating English as their first language (25.4%), followed by Setswana (17.9%), Sepedi (9.0%), Northern Sesotho (6.7%), isiZulu (6.7%), Afrikaans (6.0%), five other South African languages totalling 14.9%, and foreign languages (e.g., French, Italian, Shona, Chinese) being the first language of 13.4% of the children. This distribution was slightly different to official statistics 30 for the region, although it should be noted that the official figures were from the 2011 census, and represented the entire population, not only five-year-olds.
Differences in the DTVP-2 scores among boys and girls of the SA sample
Owing to differential developmental milestones in children, the best gender comparison is considered to be based on standard scores (SSs), which would allow for developmental differences. Since the American norms might not be entirely suitable for a sample of the SA population, Table III on page 55 presents a comparison of both raw scores (RSs) and SSs for the boys and girls. Comparisons were calculated by means of Student's t-tests.
Boys and girls obtained similar SSs on all the subtests of the DTVP-2 when using the prescribed scoring method, with the exception of FG where a statistically significant difference (p=0.03) in both RSs and SSs was evident, with girls obtaining on average one SS higher than boys. When the stop rule was not implemented in the adapted method, scores for both groups increased, but boys' scores increased slightly more, so that boys and girls obtained similar RSs, SSs and composite scores for all subtests, which showed no statistically significant differences.
Although literature is available to describe the DTVP-2 test performance for SA children 8, 18, 19, 20 , no gender comparisons have been reported that could be compared with the results from this study. Even though the DTVP-2 was designed to minimise gender bias 17 , findings in our study are at least partially consistent with a Hong Kong study in which girls perform significantly better than boys in the FG subtest of the DTVP-2 21 .
It could therefore be concluded that the DTVP-2 might be relatively free of gender bias in this specific age group in a SA population, with the exception of FG (under the assumption that Occupational therapists will use the DTVP-2 according to the prescribed scoring method).
The DTVP-2 raw scores of the SA sample in comparison to the American normative sample
The RS of each subtest is calculated as the sum of the items answered correctly 11 . Table IV on page 56 presents the DTVP-2 subtests' mean RSs of the study sample in comparison to the mean RSs of the 5-year-old American normative sample, tested with a single sample t-test for the difference in the sample mean obtained in this study, using the American normative mean as the hypothesised mean. The final columns of the table show paired ttest values for the comparison between the prescribed and adapted scoring methods. The RS were used for this table, as they give the best indication of how the SA sample compared to the normative US sample, without having the interpretive filter of normalisation applied. It should be noted, though, that RSs are not to be used in the interpretation of test results. Because of the different number of items and different scoring for each subtest, a RS on one subtest cannot be compared to a RS on another subtest for the same individual, but comparisons amongst RSs for different samples on the same subtest remain valid comparisons, if only for illustrative purposes.
Although all the t-test results were statistically significant (bearing in mind that for VMS, the significance was less than 5% but considerably more than 1%), this underscores the difference between statistical significance and clinical meaningfulness. For ex- Comparison of gender differences in the DTVP-2's raw scores (RS) and standard scores (SS), scored according to the prescribed and adapted scoring methods ample, with reference to PS, it has been noted that a RS difference of one less for the SA sample still equates to the same equivalent SS for that age interval. The difference is thus statistically significant, but not clinically meaningful. Nonetheless, it is evident that the SA sample also obtained statistically significantly higher scores than the American norm sample for EH, FG, SR, and FC, all of which also appeared to be clinically meaningful. Although the single point difference in RS for VMS does not appear considerable, the VMS subtest consists of only eight items, which equates to one SS less for the SA sample when compared to the American norm sample. We observed that the SA sample performed worse on CO and even worse on VC than the American norm.
The SA sample's DTVP-2 subtest' standard score distribution scored according to the prescribed method along with the American norm distribution
Raw scores are converted into SSs (with a mean of 10 and an SD of 3) for clinical interpretation using tables in the DTVP-2 Examiner's Manual. Accordingly, SSs are descriptively rated as average for SSs between 8 and 12, below average for SSs of 7 and less, and above average for SSs of 13 and more 11 . The SS distributions of the SA sample are presented in Figure 1 .
We found notably large numbers of participants with similar scores, which was evident in the third quartile (3Q) scores that have been highlighted in the chart. If, for example, 35% of the respondents obtained a SS of 10 for EH, the second quartile (2Q) collapses to a single point [the median is 10, and the entire inter-quartile range . Similar effects were seen with CO, FC adapted score (FCa), and FC prescribed score (FCp), where the 3Q is represented by a single point, which in itself was not extremely problematic. What was more of an issue were those subtests where the 2Qs and 3Qs lay outside the average range and showed major deviations from the American norm sample. The SA sample obtained much higher than normative scores for SR, FG when using the prescribed scoring method, and even more so when using the adapted scoring method. Form constancy skewed high, but within the norm, for the prescribed scoring method, and well above the norm for the adapted scoring method, with 59.7% of the sample scoring ≥12. Only PS and VC appeared to fare worse than the American norms, although this might again be attributed to problems with the item linearity which render the stop rule inappropriate, as both of these subtests only appeared so when using the prescribed scoring method, but when the adapted scoring method was used, the scores were well within the norms. (See Figure 1 on page 57) .
It should be noted at this point that these differences need to be put into context. Firstly, in the chapter in interpreting the DTVP-2 scores, the DTVP-2 authors 11 note that "tests don't diagnose" 11:27 . They then refer to the fifth chapter of the manual about the test's reliability and then state that the reliability results show that the test's "results may be interpreted with confidence." However, in that chapter on the DTVP-2 reliability, the authors then provide SEMs for each 1-year age band which "can be used to estimate a confidence interval that surrounds a particular test score" (p. 33), providing a concrete example to demonstrate the principle. It should be noted that the SEMs for all subtests of the DTVP-2 for the 5-year age band are 1, and thus each child being tested will have a true score that can be assumed, with 95% certainty, to be within 2 SSs of their test score (i.e., test score ±2). However, it is the experience of the authors that occupational therapists in practice would seldom read this additional information in the chapter on the test's reliability, as this guideline is not stated in the chapter on the interpretation of the test scores, and even if they did, occupational therapists in practice would seldom be inclined to allow such a large margin on the interpretation of a child's scores, given the interpretive bands supplied by the test authors on p. 24 (for example, a child in this age group scoring 6, which is indicated on p. 24 as being the bottom score of the "below average" range, should be considered to have a 95% probability of also having a score as high as 8, which is the bottom of the "average" range. Few occupational therapists would be willing to be so lenient with the interpretation of test scores in today's climate, although it can be argued that they should. This, together with the demonstrated deviation from the norm in the sample, gives caution to the rigid interpretation of DTVP-2 test scores.
However, it should further be noted that occupational therapists should not be over-reliant on individual subtest scores, as the DTVP-2 authors 11:24 indicated that the "composite quotients are the most reliable DTVP-2 scores. Here, occupational therapists are advised to consider scores in the range 90-110 as average. Furthermore, the SEMs for the quotient scores (p. 34) indicate that a child's true score may be seen, with 95% certainty, to be within 4 SSs of their quotient scores for MRPQ and VMIQ, and within 2 SSs for GVPQ. Furthermore, Figure 2 shows that, for the quotient scores, the South African sample showed a distribution that is well within the bounds set by the authors.
The findings of the study thus appear to be consistent with findings in both South African 8, 18, 19, 20 and international literature 2, 15, 21, 22, 31 , where it was speculated that children from other cultures might perform differently to American children. Differences could occur either because of cultural artefacts, or because of different sociocultural contexts where children are exposed to certain tasks at different ages in different cultures, or simply because the items have been practiced and learnt through similar task exposure.
Some specific recommendations for some subtests could be made, although it should be noted that many of these would need to be confirmed through further investigation and may have been addressed in the DTVP-3. However, the authors of this study find themselves walking a delicate tightrope across the conundrum presented by the two versions of the DTVP: While it must be conceded that the DTVP-3 should be a superior test to the DTVP-2, it cannot be recommended that clinicians switch to the DTVP-3 as a means to avoiding these problems in particular, until the DTVP-3 has been subjected to similar testing and has proved to eliminate these problems on a South African sample of children. The authors would thus not want to create the opinion that they are opposed to clinicians "upgrading" to the DTVP-3, but want to caution clinicians to note that it has not yet been demonstrated that the DTVP-3 is not also prone to these biases in a South African sample. Concerns raised here should thus at least be given consideration when children are tested with the DTVP, regardless of which version. However, the antipode to this is that the researchers do not want to make clinicians unnecessarily suspicious of the DTVP-3, because neither has it been demonstrated to be prone to these biases. In the end, more research in this area, specifically now with the DTVP-3, is urgently needed. Furthermore, because the DTVP-3 no longer includes the PS, SR and VMS subtests, occupational therapists in practice may still prefer to use the DTVP-2, which would make these recommendations still valid.
Regarding the individual subtests: Copying could also benefit from more specific administration instructions, detailed scoring guidelines and detailed scoring practice. Currently a 2, 1, or 0 score is awarded depending on the quality of the drawing 11 . Looking at the quality of examples provided by the authors, there seems to be a slight difference between awarding a 2 and a 1, but a larger difference between awarding a 1 and a 0. As a result, clinicians in practice could easily award a 2 score for a 1-score-quality drawing. This tendency was observed when the scores of the CO subtest items were validated by third-party occupational therapists, as therapists differed regarding the allocation of marks -some thera- pists would score more-, and others less, stringently. The authors of the DTVP-2, however, did improve this shortcoming with the DTVP-3, by publishing the CO scoring template 17 . Therefore, the simplest recommendation would be to use the latest version of the DTVP, the DTVP-3.
The scoring criteria for SR are also a point of concern. The subtest is scored by awarding one point per dot that the pencil mark touches for reasonable attempts to copy the design. No points are subtracted for incorrect dots touched. It is therefore recommended that research be conducted to examine whether points should be deducted for incorrect dots touched, since spatial relations are defined as the ability to apply direction to objects, as well as to see the relation between objects 28 . Therefore, touching an incorrect dot influences the direction of the line.
The authors concur with Cheung et al 21 who questioned the scoring instructions for VMS, and who recommend that the administration instruction should be revised.
The motor-reduced subtests of the DTVP-2 are discussed with reference to both Figure 1 and Table IV , which show the DTVP-2's motor-reduced subtests' mean prescribed and adapted RSs of the SA sample in comparison to the mean RSs of the 5-year-old American normative sample and the SSs of the American normative sample from the same age band (5y6m-5y11m). It should be remembered that the purpose of a stop rule is to reduce test fatigue for the testee and also reduce the administrative burden for the testor. The assumption underlying the stop rule is that, given a monotonic increase in the difficulty of items, when a testee has not succeeded in a certain number of items, then that testee should also not succeed in performing the remaining items, and the test can be stopped without materially impacting on the testee's score. Conversely, having the testee complete all items from that point will delay the completion of the test, but should not change the outcome of the test. The rationale behind the adaption to the scoring of the motor-reduced subtests examined in this study arose from previous studies on the DTVP-2. Richmond and Holland 20 proposed that the DTVP-2 might possibly over-identify VC deficits and queried the item linearity of the VC subtest. Visser et al 8 concurred, and recommended exclusion of the prescribed stop rule improve the consistency between subtests the and validity of the motor-reduced subtests results in the South African population. In all the motorreduced subtests, when scored according to the adapted scoring method of allowing the children to complete all the items, the SA sample obtained higher mean RSs, indicating that the SA sample was able to complete numerous additional items as the subtests progressed to the last item. The participants consequently scored significantly higher than what their score would have been had the prescribed stop rule been implemented. In the case of PS, FG and VC, the adapted method resulted in an average of one or two SSs higher for the sample, which in turn might have resulted in under-or over-diagnoses of visual perceptual difficulties. When children are eligible for therapy, these scores guide occupational therapists in clinical decision making, intervention planning and tracking of the child's progress. It is therefore imperative that the scores provide a true reflection of the child's capabilities.
These results reported here serve as a further impetus (in addition to earlier findings 8, 18, 19, 20 ) to question the item difficulty and subsequent item linearity of the motor-reduced subtests. In summary, the motor-reduced subtests of the DTVP-2 vary significantly from the norms reported in the DTVP-2 Examiner's Manual. Similarities, differences and correlations are apparent in reports from Thailand 15 , Hong Kong 21 , Australia 22 and Canada
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. The scores display an abnormal distribution. It also became evident that the FG, VC and FC test items appear to have distorted difficulty levels. An item analysis of the motor-reduced items was also conducted as part of the larger study, but these results are beyond the scope of this article. occupational therapists in practice are thus recommended to give far more weight to the quotient scores in their interpretation than to individual subtest scores.
Limitation, implications for practice and recommendations
The limitations associated with this study were, firstly, the study population that was relatively small, on one age band of DTVP-2, and not representative of the whole of SA. Secondly, the population was selected from an urban area, geographically restricted to the City of Tshwane, consisting of children who were proficient in English and attending formal educational settings. Thirdly, no differentiation other than language has been made between cultural/ethnical groups within this relatively small English-speaking sample. Lastly, although the DTVP-3 was published in 2014 this study was conducted when the DTVP-2 was still widely used by SA Occupational therapists. It must also be noted that not all Occupational therapists might have the funding for regular upgrading of measuring instruments, and/or might not choose the 2014 DTPV-3 version since certain subtests were omitted, and may continue to use the DTVP-2. The findings of this study thus still remain germane.
Considering these limitations, implications for practice are that these results may not be generalised to similar SA populations. Care must be taken when interpreting and conveying scores to parents/ caregivers and other healthcare professionals.
Based on the results and conclusions drawn from this study, the authors make the following recommendations with regard to future research, whether initiated by occupational therapists in the clinical field, at universities or by the OT association of SA (OTASA):
✥ investigation of the suitability of the DTVP-3 norms on a representative sample of SA children; ✥ investigation of the suitability of other available and commonly used visual perceptual instruments such as the Beery VMI and the TVPS-R; ✥ concurrent validity studies of the DTVP-2 with the DTVP-3 in order to compare norms, as well as the measurement properties of these two respective tests in SA; and ✥ development of visual perceptual measurement instruments standardised on the SA population.
Recommendations in terms of practice include the following:
✥ to train undergraduate students in the use of a variety of instruments and the limitations of the non-context-specific instruments such as the DTVP-2; and ✥ to do appropriate translation (such as conceptual equivalent translation) of the prescribed instructions of measuring instruments used, into the SA official languages, rather than developing SA specific versions.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of this study provide evidence of differences in DTVP-2 scores between boys and girls, how the scores of a small SA study sample within a specific age band (children aged 5 years and 6 months to 5 years and 11 months), compared to those of the American normative sample, and how the prescribed scoring method compares to the adapted scoring method for the motor-reduced subtest cluster. Although the DTVP-2 is considered a comprehensive measurement instrument, certain subtests for this specific age band of the test seems to be problematic in their current form (norms and/or item linearity). While no context-specific visual perceptual measuring instrument is currently available in SA, occupational therapists should thoughtfully consider the methods in which they use these tests, and perhaps ask themselves the following questions: Do I interpret and use the results of the DTVP-2 with care? Do children need to be assessed with an appropriately translated version of the instructions? Can I contribute to the development of a context-specific, culturally suitable visual perceptual measuring instrument for the assessment of children's important occupational performance components and skills such as visual perception in SA?
